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FOUND GUILTY.
Tke Supremo Court on Tuesday 
rendered a decision in tlio two llidg* 
way liquor cases that have been in 
Court since July 1068. .
It w ill bo romombored at that 
time a raid was made sn the C. M. 
Ridgway drugstore by the officers 
and a wagon load of liquor, and 
empty bottles was hauled into May­
or Wolford’s court as evidence.
Two charges were placed, one for 
keeping a place *hd the other for 
making a sale, Two outside detec 
tives were employed to gather the 
evidence and assist thelocal officers.
The raid caused some excitement 
at the time owing to tho faefc look­
ing out that a raid was to be made 
during the absence of the proprietor, 
who had letfc his wifoln charge, To 
close up the store and check the ef­
forts of the officers T. B, Andrew 
piloted Mrs. Ridgway toJamestown 
in his automobile. Mr. Ridgway 
had no sooner arrived home that 
night and opened bis place than the 
officers walked in and took- posses­
sion. Ridgway had been warned at 
the train as to what was on tap, his 
personal friends, J. H. and T, B, 
Andrew, being there for that pur- 
pose, j
The cases were heard hefore May­
or Wolford and Ridgway was found 
guilty on both charges. He was 
given a fine of $200 in each case. An 
appeal was taken to the Common 
Pieas'CoUrt, T. B. Andrew going on 
Mr. Ridgway’s bail. The Common 
Pleas. Circuit and Supreme courts 
each affirmed Mayor Wolford’s de­
cision,
Mr, Ridgway Was also-put on tor 
the Dow tax and with the fines and 
costs will be called upon to put up 
about $1,600.00.
Knowing that a decision was pos­
sible this year Mr. Ridgway made 
every eifprt to select nman form ay- 
or with whom he could be in close 
touch. He had in view the decision 
of rise highest court as being against 
him ami m* hassiated that he would’ 
.show she minks what would be 
done. 1-let-xp.tOts Mayor Andrew 
■ to “ pigt on-boie" the mandate when 
u m r-turned.
Aw M J'. ItiUgway has openly »x- 
pr wstti himsf.li as knowing aha 
mm run>n w  HmkmiP
lectioh of the flue, the public is 
ke ping a close tab on thesituation. 
It the Mayor insists on Mr. Ridg­
way paying, there is going to be 
trort»i*in .tic “ business adminic- 
traliou.”  * j
la was only last week that a break 
occurred between Mr. Ridgway and 
tiie'Mayor over the selection of a 
pollcejustice and why the lnayoi 
does not fire W. R. Kennon, as 
night watchman. It was Kennon 
who led the raid two years ago and 
the Ridgway element is demanding 
of Mayor Andrew that Kennon be 
removed from his present position. 
In fact when the Mayor, T. B. An­
drew and Mr. Ridgway were discus­
sing the situation one day last week 
the argument came to fever heat 
and it was “ brother against broth­
er,”  T. B. Andrew standing by 
Ridgway. The mayor is stated to 
have said that he was still mayor, 
and he wanted it understood. This
i looks as i f  tho “ business adtmnis-; 
I tration”  was about to fail and that ,' 
! it may be necessary to have a re­
ceiver appointed to adjust affairs.
; Mr, Ridgway is all out of sorts over 
his “ mayor”  being a quitter so early 
| In the game. He thinks that in ask­
ing council for assistance the mayor 
< has displayed ignorance- of public I 
| affairs and that ho will always bej 
| held up to ridicule on tiic part of the 
{people*.
Just after the November elections 
Mr, Ridgway stated that Mr. An­
drew was elected and that he (Ridg­
way) would ride in the saddle the 
next two years. While the mayor 
has only been m office six weeks it 
can be said that the druggist has 
bean the sole power so far. It re 
mains to be seen what position 
Mayor Andrew takes < w and 
whether the “ break”  between the 
two last week is a serious one or 
hot.
F R IG E  51.00 A  Y E A R .
'Dobbins Bros.
Win Corn Money.
CANDIDATES FOR 
THE PRIMARY.
BY LIDA D. ARCHER.
Fifteen Inches
Of Snow.
iA l l t A iA t i lA t k lA iM A lA t ls A
One of the worst snow storms that 
has visited this section in the past 
ten years fell last Friday afternoon 
and night. Some of the older cit­
izens say that it wi.s the heaviest 
snow since 1881-1882 when more than 
a foot fell. The depth by Saturday 
is said to have been on an aVerage 
of ten inches but by night the wind 
had drifted the snow until it'was 
several feet deep in many places, 
steam cars and electric lines wore 
crippled for service and few people 
ventured out unless it was neces­
sary.
No sooner had the Friday snow 
melted uptil this section was en­
veloped in a snow that measured 
15 inches deep and carried off all 
honors o f previous years. All travel 
ia.at a standstill. The R. F, D. men 
found it  impossible to make the trip, 
Thursday and it may <be several 
days before the roads are open.
SHERIFFS SALE,
• i
Green* County, e. a. 5 
Pcbscaito to command o f an order 
of Bale issued from the Court o f 
Common Pleas of said county, and 
to me directed and delivered, I  will 
offer for sale at public auction at 
the front door of the court house, in 
the city o f Xenia,in said county. On
Saturday, March 26, A . D . 1910,
at 2 o’ clock P, M., the following de­
scribed lands and tenements to wit.* 
Lots No. 41 and No. 42 in John Orr 
and others addition to the Village 
of Oedamllc-, Greene County, Oluo, 
aad located on Elm Street between 
Maiti and Bridge Streets, .
Said premises were appraised at 
$260.00.
Terms of Sale CASH,
To be sold by order of said Court 
in case No. -12091 wherein M. R. 
Snodgrass is plaintiff and Moses C. 
White, stal. are defendants.
H oward A pplkoate, *
Sheriff Greene County, Ohio, 
M. R . Snodgrass,
Public Sale
I will offer at public sale. st my farm 
cn the Townsley road, 4 miles east of 
Cedatvillc and 3 miles went of Selma, on
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2 , 1910,
Commencing at 1 o’clock p. in. sharp.
12 HEAD OF HORSES 12
Consisting of 1 bay draft gelding, sis 
yeais old, well broken and a good indi­
vidual;! bay draft stallion, 5 years old, 
a good disposition worker and a good 
breeder; 1 black draft mare, D years old, 
bred, good brood mare and a splendid 
worker; l  black mare mule coming four 
years old, well broken; 2  bay draft 
fillies, good individuals; 1  brown brood 
snare perfectly gentle, 2 two-year-old 
road colts, sired by Red Wing; 1 one- 
year old road colt sired by Curries Mor­
gan horse; 1  sorrel general purpose 
mare, 9 years old, bred to draft horse; 1 
sorrel gelding ;j veara old,, brake to drive.
0 HEAD OF CATTLE 9
Consistingf 1 black Polled cow with 
calf by side; i  red Shorthorn cow with 
call by side; 1 Foiled Durham cow; 2 
vearling Shorthorn heifers; 1 yearling 
Pulled Angus steer; 1 Polled Angus steer 
calf.
22 HEAD OF HODS 22
Consisting of 22 feeding stmts. 
FARMING IMPLEMENTS: 1 gang 
breaking plow, a higit lift CassaLt, g >od 
as n..w; l Oliver A home Eneaking plow;
1 Hisi riding corn plow, good as new; 1 
Avery toagueicsS com plow, 1 Disc 
Lai k>w* 3 Single sets of hip strap harness, 
J-Las.% tabes, else,k hues, 1 tow buy 
tiding saddle, good as r.ew.
’term* Mad# Kaamn Day of Sat#
GEORGE POWERS*
a  T» BAKER, AuJ.
R F„ lvb-KH. < Rrk
fcUlfou WllltUF tdl $,Wi}llU« j
12d Plaintiffs Attorn#y.
LEGAL NOTICE.
Nora Masson, Plaintiff 
va
Wallaeo Masson, Defendant.
In Common Plena Court, 
Greene County, Ohio, 
Case No. 12513.
Wallace Maxeon, place oi resi­
dence unknown, will take notice 
that on tho 2ith day of January, 
19JO, Nora Masson filed in said 
court, her petition against him for 
gross neglect of duty and wilful ab­
sence for more than tlireo years, 
and that unless said defendant ans­
wer or demur to said petition on or 
oeforo March 7th, 1910, judgment 
will bo taken against him, .Said 
cause will be for hearing at the 
Court Houso in Xenia, Ohio, March 
7th, 1910 at 9 o'clock a. m., or an 
eon thereafter as the same can bo
reached......................—....................
eOd Nora Masson, Plaintiff.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
In the Matter of tho Publication 
of Notice in tiic Estate of Bamuel 
Raney, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that th* 
undeisigned has been appointed and 
timy qualified by the Probate Court;
»? Grs cii* County, Ohio, as Admin* \ frighten ns by telling
After a pleasant drive of five miles 
from Colorodo Springs we entered a 
park with a winding driveway lined 
with beautlfulloresttr* os and a gay, 
glad stream of sparkling water 
which crosses tho road frequently 
undor pretty little bridges, then 
hurries on as tho anxious to reach 
tho plains and scatter joy and glad­
ness there too.
As we entered the South canon I 
could only exclaim, “ Oh, how grand; 
How beautiful it all is; How I wish 
I could sit down hero with palette, 
brushes and canvas and with my 
paints give the beauty and life that 
surround me to a scene on canvas,”  
But lives there au artist, bo he ever 
so talented, or with an eye for the 
daintiest of coloring who can repro­
duce the grandeur, sublimity and 
matchless coloring tn theso canons. 
I knew 1  could not, so concluded I 
would not sigh over impossibilities 
but make the most of the short time 
I had for sight-seeing.
It seems to me there are notwords 
enough in Webster’s unabridged to 
describe them and give one the cor­
rect impression of them. We enter­
ed the canon and found ourselves 
in a deep, shady gorge a fiw  hun­
dred feet wide, with giant cliffs 
towering twelve hundred feet high 
in almost perpendicular lines aud 
looking as tho immense pieces had 
been hewn out and taken -away, 
I f  one stood and looked up and 
around, God’s supremacy would be 
revealed everywhere; the greatness, 
the grandeur, the matchless colors 
of the granite, the' greyB. blacks, 
browns, ochres, reds aud ^whites 
look as tho the “ Master Artist”  had 
taken all these pigmentsmentionod, 
mixed them indiscriminately and 
moulded, them into pinnacles, spires, 
temples and monstrous mountain 
peaks. Then with au unsparing 
band had thrown in trees with tlwir 
beautiful foliage, looking like gold 
in thejsunshme, where thefrostking 
had I*ft h ii impress, but deepening 
into rich crimson, or dark green in 
th* shadow* and to heighten all 
this beauty* b*turned lathe limpid, 
lif*-flvlng str«ams&nd gave Variety 
fco th*S*> **ff oitrailitf ffrfffr *#■ t a p  
from steep precipices in cascades. 
They r*i»lnct*if in* of millions of 
pearls showering down from the 
heights above.
I  climbed the two hundred and 
fifty steps to th* head oi Seven falls 
and looked across the canons to the 
peaks beyond with awe when I 
thought of the greatness and good­
ness of Him who made such beauti­
ful places for His people ■ to enjoy.
I  felt like saying with thepsalmist—- 
“ Let the mountains sing together 
And rejoic* before tho Lord.”
Th* donkey, claimed to be Helen 
Hunt Jackson’s, is kept at the foot 
of th* falls; people mount it and 
have their pictures taken with the 
falls as a back ground. The pho­
tographer insisted on inking my 
picture after I had accomplished 
the feat of climbing to the head of 
the falls, but I could nut think of 
mnring Buch a beautiful s', ene with 
my insigniff cant self, for one does 
feel insignificant In the midst of na­
ture’s grandours .with nature’s God 
over all.
The ascent was gradual thro the 
north canon on a picturesque road, 
with water falls and rapida where 
tho water fumed and scolded at the 
obstacles in the way of its descent, 
or those overcome It glided along 
with merry laughter and song. Our 
way was still upward until we 
reached tho highest point on the 
High I)riyo. It is over nine thous­
and feet abovo tho sea level. Her* 
quite a panorama of mountain 
peaks, cascades and deep chasms 
were pres-ented to our view. Wo 
could look acroso both canono and 
see the train on its way to Cripple 
Creek winding in and out among 
the peaks where the watcr-fnlhi 
looked like threads of silver and the 
train like toy caro-G od ’o creation 
And tnan’ sinvoution together. But 
man toiled for weeks with sleepless 
nights over hie invention; at a word 
God created Hie mountains which 
lift their heads for Hie blessings 
year after year. From the High- 
Drive weriiad a flnoviow of Crystal 
mountain wlioroCryotalParkia and 
d whore so many of the crystals 
from whi*h ornaments are made 
come from. It looks as tho there 
were “ Place* and places whero non* 
could climb where God had planted 
ills columbine,”  on it as there is on 
so many others. Tho return to the 
city w is thro picturesque Bear 
Greek Canon. Tho driver tried to 
us “ A bear
; The firm of Dabbing Bro*., grow- 
: era of seed corn, e&ptured a large 
(part o f tho pna* money at tho 
Jamestown Corn Show held in con- 
jneetion with th* Sinners’ inBtituto 
there this week.
They won first on the acre contost
Wants Share O f 
Postcard Business.
Deputy Sheriff Win. MoA’ iister l* 
th*first candidate, to, circulate his 
petition, for the primary next May. 
As has been the custom for number 
of years Greene county will comm­
and also ewe epstakes. First on ten I n!fr,h '?0puty for P»sI*
earn of Reid’s Yellow Dent. F irst!, I is a ? T wn facfc thftt
on single ear. There were about could he interested in the
seventy entries the Oedarville; wer® ifc 1'.ot *or th_° P™‘
firm recoivad $40 th* $110 prize 
money. The corn «i,tern! was sold
at auction Tuesday in tho opera 
houso by Got. I. Cummins as 
auctioneer. It b ro^ h t about $60.
PUBLIC S A LE .
On the farm kn*»n 
thew Wilson pl:;e*4 * 
east o f Oedarville, 
Wednesday, Fcbrw 
o’ clock, sharp, 2  
23 hogs, 44 sheep, 
plements, househo 
ver seed.
as the Mat- 
miles south* 
Federal pike, 
y  23,1910 at; 12 
rsps, 3 cattle, 
e farming ijn- 
i’urniture, Cio- 
ien E, Dean,
Here5 it
Poultry w ill Do.
In order to Hull 
worth while or not! 
in town, Albert Jt« 
periment the past 
an account of praj 
expense tothe pern 
it does pay. The t* 
year from January 
He fried the pur< 
and started with! 
have been reduorr 
her. He sold Sossi 
average price o f : 
The value of cl 
used was $23.48, 
Paid out for feed ! 
Net profit 
This docs not ec 
in the home. Th* 
during th* yea r; 
*ggs.-~8a. €h*r
Hdher it was 
raise chickens 
»r tried the ex~ 
mr, and kept 
land- loss and 
He finds that 
lasted a full 
1909. 
iff Orpingtons 
liens, which 
12 Iff nmn- 
|lcii eggs at au 
ringing $45.21, 
uns sold and 
; $98.69, -
is eggs used 
>re nine days 
ero were no 
itinel.
spect of being elected sheriff. Mr, 
McAllister has been a popular offic­
ial under Sheriff Applegate aud it 
goes without saying that he will 
not likely have any opposition
Orville Smith, a highly esteemed 
young man residing near Jams- 
town iw looking over the field and 
expects to become a candidate for 
state representative. Ho is a son of 
L. O. Smith, a prominent ' fanner lft 
that section and. has a large num­
ber of friends over the county who 
are interested Iu his coming at the 
May primary. J, E. Lewis is the 
present representative and the indi­
cations are that hocaunot bereturn- 
od without, a hard fight. His posh 
tiou on matters of public interest 
and inability to represent the count j 
in the legislature as it has bee) 
in th j past has created a domain 
for other candidates. Tho names o 
Dr, S. D. Fess and R. D. W illiam­
son, the latter president of the 
Greene County Fair Board have 
been mentioned as possible candi­
dates. It is said that Lewis would 
be unable-to get a majority of the 
present central committee with him 
next primary and that the prospects 
ate bright for a free-for-all fight.
Had Better
Take Notice.
Public Sale
We will offer at public caie at oar 
ideneeSif miles east.of -Clifton and 0 
ciiics nurds-west < I Selma, c-u v/hu’- :*i 
Although the souvenir pieturs J knyv/n as the old Rakecitraw ..inu on -i;.-; 
postcard ha*’ to »  certain extent j cuutU river road,
f?pl?Tw 2 th* ortlln? ry f rd oi WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2 3 :4e l l  A  I  T  C !  A S  Ah M t . 4  * .  W  aT- 4  %-r*- r t f .  I  , "  ,
Commencing at lo o’ clock. A. 51. the , 
following property, to wit:
th* IT. 8 . a* a carrier of short mes­
sages, th*regulation of the Govern­
ment has an enormous, salo amount­
ing to many milliono a year and 
th# postal autliontos are hopeful 
that the demand will ho increased 
with the adoption of a now style 
card, which is now on B&ie.
The now card is printed on a bet­
ter, quality and lighterpaper and is 
of a bluish tint. It bears a por 
trait of President McKinley.
Yellow Springs
Institute.
The Yellow 
Institute will
Cedaryille people had better take 
notice to the great 51 ill End sale oi 
The Louis Traxlor Co., now going 
on at Dayton, Ohio—free fare to that 
city during this sale and its the 
hummer of the day for money- 
savings. Mr. Traxler has held 
the** sales every six months and 
Gits .nssjisasiiisMliiil aunmniW .!***>*«>*, 
furious, fast selling sales. FeopI*
fer Prize.
Andrew Brothers offer a prize of 
five dollars to th* winner in an es­
say contest, on some practical 
theme to be assigned by the Profes­
sor of Economics and Sociology jn 
Cedat vill# College.
The contest is open to the Sopho­
mores, Juniors and Seniors and the 
essays are to be banded in by the 
mird week in May and tho name of 
the winner will ho announced on 
commencement day, This spirit of 
interest in the College is commend­
able.
 ^Mr. Wilbur Brotlierton of .Detroit 
bead of the Jerome B. Rico Seed 
Company, a Cedarvillian by birth 
and son of Mr. J. H. Brotlierton of 
Xenia, is the inventor of a process 
to wold steel, no matter how thin 
the pieces may he. Tho process has 
been tried out- in Detroit with big 
success. Pierpoiut Morgan offered 
to form a $1,000,090 syndicate and 
let Mr, Brotlierton in on the propos­
ition but this was refined. Since 
then Sir. Morgan has offered$260,- 
090 cash for the invention.
- Tim beet in groceries and can­
ned goods at McFarland Bros.
load up atpricos lower than th* mull 
prices. Cotton goods for spring 
sawing, Dress Gdods, Silks, all at 
mill *tid prices.- R*ady-t*-w**r 
garments for Men, Women and 
children—-home furnishings of every 
description, and this house never 
takes a seat behind any-store (n th* 
country. Mr. Traxlor has always 
hold these sales to strict facts and 
statements and the people have 
faith iu them.
Run over to Dayton and see for 
yourself—5 floors paeked with|best 
merchandise on earth, the selection 
so big, the enterprise and activity 
of this store so amazingly good for 
shoppers ’ tiB a real pleasure to go 
into the big, bright, hustling place.
Now is tlm time when many a 
ploasantevoningwill be spentiook- 
ing through tho numerous seed cat­
alogues that enter our homes, and 
in planning for the garden* great 
or small, that is to he made in the 
spring. The glowing description 
of flowers and vegetables and th* 
highly colored pictures showin’g 
everything on a mam loutli scale, 
fire tho imagination. But, alas! 
tho difference in the size ot the 
plant grown by the average mo*’ 
and that in the catalogue picture L 
usually so great aa to present a dis­
couraging contrast rather than a 
gratifying comparison.
Springs. Farmers’ 
be hold Tuesday, 
Wednesday and' Thursday next 
week. The state speakers are George 
E. Scott and W. O. Wing. Rev. U. 
D, Black" is on the program for a 
paper on “ Poultry as a Feature of 
Livo Stock Farming” . •
The entertainment feature of the 
program is well cared for in that a 
.umber of persons will respond to 
•fadings and. musical numbers.' 
Misses Alberta Creswell and Ora 
Carpenter are on for readings.
A special . “ Women’s Session”  
will be hold Wednesday afternoon, 
Miss Lizzfo Dallas, presiding.’ Miss 
Nellie U» Lewis will read a paper,. 
“ The Practical and the Ideal.
L E G A L  NOTICE.
Case No. 12520.
Common Pleas Court,
Greene County, Ohio. 
Cork Harvoy, Plaintiff,
. VS. - V
Ed. Harvey, Defendant.
Ed. Harvey, place- of residence 
unknown, will tako notice that on 
the 2d day of February, A. D. 1910, 
Cora Harvey filed in said court- her 
petition against hint for divorce 
upon the grounds of extreme cruel­
ty and gross neglect of duty and 
that the same will bo for hearing at 
th* Court Houso, i
m m
seen thereafter as the
7 HEAD OF HORSES 7
Consisting of 1 gray horse, weight about 
1C0O, work any where; I brown horse, H 
years old, weight about 1500, work any 
where, good leader; 1 gray mare, 4 yea is 
old, gcr:;l worker and driver, sired by- 
Bobby Burns, Jr.; 1 black draft filly 
coming!, years; 1 ycatling draft filly, 
sired by Prince Albert; 1 yearling drait 
filly; 1 spring filly; 1  Spring colt sired by 
Hugo,
1 Bull Calf, Five Months Old.
38 HEAD OF HOGS 38
Consisting of 4 brood -sows, with pig; 7 
fat hogs, weight about 225 pounds; K) 
shoats, weight about 120 pounds; 16 good 
shoa’ts, weight about -ly pounds; 1 Berk­
shire boar. 4 #
2 8  HEftD OF SHEEP 28 •
Consisting of 11 Delaine ewes, with 
iamb,-12 head of spring lambs.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
1 two-horse wagon, 1 ten disc Superior 
Fertilizer drill, 1, McCormick binder, L 
Osborn mower. 1 Thomas hay tedder, I 
steel tooth hay rake, 1 John Deere coni 
planter, 1 disc harrow, I 50-tooth harrow,
3. John Deere-riding'cultivator, 1 Brad­
ley cultivator, 2 breaking plows, 2 one- 
horse cultivators, 1 set of hay ladders, 
gravel bed, 4 sets work harness, collars, 
lines, bridles, single trees, double trees, 
shovels and .forks and other articles 
too numerous to mention.
3 Tons of Timothy hay in mow.
Uj of 45 acres of wheat in ground. 
Tarms M ade Known Day o j Sate.
c. b . McF a r l a n d  &  s o n .
R. E. CORKY, Auct.
ROBERT ELDER, Clerk.
Lunch Served on Ground's,
jss
' f pft w inm ' 
a, m „ er as 
•xm# can b» heard, by which time 
said defendant must anawsr ox* de­
mur *r judgment wilt be taken 
against him.
lid. ... ’ (Signed Cora Harvey.)
State of Onto, Cjty of io.usdo,
L ucas County
Frank J. Chbney makes oath that he is 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Ohwssv 
& Co., dobig busin.ss in t.lus city of Toledo, 
county, end state aforeaH, that said 
filrm will ]Miy the sums ONffi HtRSPIlED 
DOLLA.BS K>r each •yery oaae of Catarrh 
that osnnot he cured by the nse of Haxi.’b 
Oatarwh Cube, FRANK J. CHBNEY.
Zw<3
{ £ £ }
A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public
Hell's Catarrh cure is taken interns! bn 
end sots direetly on the blood sad meoous 
esrtaoee of the system. Send for tctSfmoni- 
sls, free.
DAYTON
AUTOMOBILE, SHOW
M a r c h  l * 2 -3*4»5
New Memorial Bldg.,
Cof. 1st and St. Clair Streets.
Largest and Best Decorated Auto Show in the 
Central States.
100 different crialfes ranging in price from  8378-00 
to 87000.00 will be  shown 
Also large Accessory and M otor-cycle display,
MUSIC. .
GENERAL ADMISSION ~ - - 25c
THURSDAY SOCIETY NIGHT - - 50c
PVvr Or MiJuh* AntKPftln PMI •
LA D IES ’ LONG C O A TS
Ladies, 818.50, 822.50 
and 825 Long coats and 
one-pieco dresses $ 6 .9 8
Ladies' Merode” Under­
wear
Ladies* 50c & 09e qnaL 
itieo o f ,‘Merode,, Un­
derwear, per gar­
ment ......... .. 3 6 0
iterator of ilia above named estate.! would come out and eal un,”  but 
All persons indebted to said estate Uyith so much grandeur and beauty 
must make immediate payment; J around the bears had very little 
iliurso having claims 
them for settlement.
(Jharles E.
Men’s Gloves
Adler’s 81.50, Dress
G lov es ............... 9 9 c
Dent’s and Perrin’s $2 , 
G lo v e s  .............. $1.20,
IT 'S  Y O U R  ONE SA V IN G  CHANCE OF A  LIFE TIM E
TRUSTEE’ S SALE
i
OF TH E .  IW0SE COHEN STOCK
Of High-Class Merchahdiso For
MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN
Everything in T h is M ammoth Stock  MarKod at P rices L ess 
Than Cost o f M anufacture
Men’s Hats
Men’s 82.00 8offc and 
Stiff hats; all styles, all 
colors........................ 98c
Men's Underwear
Men’s 50(5 Fleece-lined 
underwear; all aizes per 
garm en t. .........................................................................29c
will present pU Q* in our thoughts, 
Raney,
- FOIC ilALE:
chain for driving
Small sprocket 
■mu planters, also
HARD COAL COMING.
Our ear 1st on tho way and wo can
Children's Long Cents 
50CTiildren’s long coats 
sold for $1.98 and $5.98 
at $1.96
Boys* Long Pants School Men’s & Young Men’s Suits
Suits Odd lots o f tho best
$6, 87, 88 and $9 makes $15, 818 to  $25
values ■— Scotch and Oasaimere
$ 1 .9 5 effects- ‘$ 6 .7 5
Boys' Suits
B oyo’ Knickerbocker 
Suits, w ith two pairs o f 
pants; $5 g ra d e .$2.69
It w ill pay yew to buy now  nnd prepare fo r  futur* wants
M A I N  A N B  F O U R T H  S T R E E T S *  
D A Y T O N , O .
Men's Trousers.
Men’s $1.75 pants, 99c 
Men’s $3 P an ts . . .  $1.49
i
separator trwckw and some pulleys, supply your wsntfi nest week.
“ ■ f , o .  Harbison. ■ «*** *  **'K,«»g & Hastings licoa,
'<rs».
■Mm* mm
rpriiiwi mmmm ' &• P
Sf
Hon* !J
I'mSOSs JJiiVis3i»w! '- 0  i/'utjv^ u’  u0P jj 1
8 1  mfih  $ 15.0(G) [.
l i u l s e b  iJuifo©ais
8 3 - 5 ©  m ? u i  $ 9 .C G
Charles S. Fay,
M T g Optician. 
M'lP, '\Vv< , <;*. >;•.>•:. *n* i
**J iio.vo nan poire valuable t’aoe&reta nnd.fintl 
■ftonv l»Cffei'i. VoviMu'ti «»> v,i*L« 'it- tlo-Ui. 3 «avo 
used tjwai i-Jt o-i'.ma ticvj tnv >adj£CHu*n ana bil- Soutincun amt « ;.* m-? »**•?. ph •• ’y f'u.ixtl. Kccttn* saor.d tlmra tu twr,vv?».» u ■ tr.r*. you v/iu 
OOW»bewU!'*>« «%wir „  Tr wKdivai-.S.... .'U.:;, Albany, IT.?.
’Seat Fur 
The Bowels
ff5p Ccdai-vilte Herald.
3* * I 'c r  ¥ cu r.
Hi Ut^lWU « -  Kciito*'.
n ;iB A ¥ , M -B Ill'A H Y  1 , 1910
£*;;,>■> Ti'iLnsso, quo of tbo 
th’&s. 1-li'j'UJiSit'Wi |*apei’!> m -.tbo- 
v< ♦entry t<> tr.I.o a firm stand for the 
nomination ami election of fresi* 
dontj Taft, has jus* eomplcteU a poll, 
of tho editors Wcot of the- Alleg- 
lior.too ae to hov; tb^y stand on tho 
Aldrich tariff law* unJ the re-elect­
ion of Jtie Cannon (3jic-ahor of tho 
House.
Tie' vote on tho tamix bhowo that 
a total oi s3St approved tho law whilo 
•MSB wero againafc it, Of this mnn- 
hor j.etifl wore Ite.publicanQ. In this 
otato alone H7 favored tho hill and 
275 opposed it,
Tho votg for Cannon stood as fol­
low : For, r,77; Against, 3,191, In 
thiu 30 wanted Cannon returned 
wlitln 293 registered a protest. In 
Cannon's homo state, Illinois^ 58 
voted in the aiQnnativo while 232 
voted in the negative, Of the twen­
ty six states polled we do not find 
a one that gave a majority favoring 
tue Aldrich hill or the roturn o f 
Cannon,
CANOV SATilARVIC
Ph Hood, •» .*• ‘Ml - ♦ * i ul bOC«
flQftSfmt P.** Cr*‘ -•»»G^VOt t cti, V, - ,;t 4..
tfold in L» >Jc ti'- i ‘ 1 ■»(Juaratvtccu to «»*u* c- win* *•-.
■ ‘ St<?rl5«R Kocru4dy Ct*. Cl.uu-. ~r*or £?«Y. ffos
m M t  s a ils  Tgti m x m  sokes
' i\ * ;X * i - fi\ * a. . it IZ , -•
Twenty two years success 
ful experience selling for tin 
leading Live Stock Breeder,- 
and Farmers in this section 
D o yon want the high dolia. 
for ' your property? I  have 
pleased hundreds o f others 
(ask them.) W hy not you?
TEEM S R E A SO N A B LE : 
Persons wishing m y services 
will please claim date before 
advertising. Citizens, phone 
N o. 208, X E N IA , O.
The Bookitialter
. . . f t e s t a a P e i n t . . .
IN T H E  B O O K W A LT ER  H O T E L  
HIGH S T R EET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
JVIKALS N O W  as  C E N T S ,
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night*
Tho Beet, of Good TTsed in the Cul­
inary Department.
llJ1,!."1"".1 "'.■.X— 1 ........ ■«i,T.i.|Vrl|-|nl ■ nn —...... ............ .
J . H. M cH IL L A N .
Funeral Direet »r :unl Furniture 
Dealer. Manufacturer of Cement 
Grave Vault-A and Cement Building 
Blochs. .Telephone 7,
C edarv llle , O h io .
/
t
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M 1 >
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Death Of 
Joseph Van Horn.
^fr. Joseph Van Horn died Thurs- 
!,t inurningln Jit. Carmel Hospital 
■mlnw. ha runt* there tc> un- 
!,^ <i ill: - pi rn:'*>u for a Water sach 
a. had foitm- on one of his lungs. 
■ . ■ r tho i niuniuation it was found 
■ r an <*}>•■>itiir.n was useless,■
’-ii’, Vai Horn was born in this 
■e ■« and would have been sixty 
old his next birthday. Some 
ers nU'> ho moved to South 
' .arlestort where tie has been at 
ignored Litlzen of that place. Ho 
■vas a tuemhar of the firm of Van 
Horn & Gilbert, lumber dealers, anc! 
tad earned for himself quite a for- 
une. He- has been a member ot 
he village council aiftl was always 
ready to lend assistance to public 
natters..
Nearly three years ago his wife 
Ued, she being Miss Sarah Milburn 
before marriage. Two sisters, Mrs. 
ilildebridle of near Baltimore, Md., 
rud Mrs. Thomas Carlisle of Yellow 
Springs are the surviving members 
>f the family. The mother of the 
deceased was a sister of Mr. Louis 
•lilbfrt.
The funeral will be held front the 
residence in South Charleston, 
Sabbath at two o'clock.
News About
The Courts.
Frank W. Davis and Elsworth 
Hanna, indicted with Bteallng 4,000 
pounds of copper cable from the 
Dayton & Nonla Traction Company 
entered pleas of guilty and Judge 
Kyle gave tho former throe years 
and tlio latter two years in the pen. 
Deputy Sheriff McCallistor took 
the men to the pen Tuesday.
A continuance until March 1st 
was granted by J udge Elam Fisher 
of Eaton m tho Common Pleas 
Count, Monday, in the matter of 
the application to probate the lost 
or spoliated will oftholato G. \V* 
HarpeivThe continuance was grant­
ed on grounds of illness and import­
ant witnesses!]. Tho case has been 
appealed to Common Ploas &ourt 
tr m the Probato Court as Judge 
Howard rendered the decision fav­
oring Mro. Harper, the widow, and 
administrator of the estate.
ilSILA 6 0  YEARS*EXPEKtEHGE
Ann ai c,
DISEASES OF THE RiBTUM
d r  j .  j ,  M cCl e l l a n  
Columbus, 0.
OnKsSki 
44 East Bread: »fg-AN4S*v#
H U N T IN G  
F I S H I N G. -• ' ' ' ' ' ' fe '
TLo fort ai CctCtff Lro b i.i t: cx t,:v c.t :ia. *iornr*!j $.•; ttiWCTKSfuTf'CH* 
| CJtifp.« In Xtcttfs Cl 
Lvrty tiSiZii £arpy | pit ?2 5f>UTG frr: 3 . f i\i t'rz wai- r CTCF7 ttt
TnsoE MfitlK# 
DestQMS 
CcpyruaHTS A c .(It.kflf h Una flf Sff!pt!r,K mat 
r;i;’r’.:Sv rs:0it'.iu r-i* <•; fres wfic!!:c;r na 'nvcmi-'.u O. I t . C.-ircitntinl-a.
l::.rsr '::s !'v r -.:.c ::r II/IH 9B05K ca I'fitfrna ar t:' Y~i I'.-rri.ryf.j-.-sr: jtl'irrraltias,Miti.-i itjMsatj JJnr.n * O. zcMn*t r4l atstkfi wlflir.iA chnr.vo, 111 tlieSckniiflc American.
A );A!Ul»in*.e]r IllosSJafi-.l waakljr. I/ircrst ( ir- f iraik.n ct any *cicnsifii J'-.-jn;*). 'i'ctcia, S3 a 
o -'f : fnnr muntut, 4L Soil by all rowaJi'^cri*.
....................... ...........
PATFNTsI  8  8 n r 1 1  I
jCavB3!'*, and TrsCc Alaska cbiainc J nnd a!I Pat 5«-t basiiicsj cu.3.h-. icJ MeetviAt e Fee*.iOCROfrice iscecosttE o.S.GaTrHrOrrice<;eatul wcinacfsiiEe ia tl.es?t iS'crnf.Jftf-'naVVsjiiirinto:''. ... ]
t *  SeaJn*,i3c»,J»A.vi.!Zt«« •*3i*i. «a.j *KiSp.i1‘^ r?... .......
iW1
j G . A . $ K l Q W < & O O . j
i Opfi. Pa.e-if O^ jk-.c, WAfiinHQTO!*, P. 6. |i VvOft.< t ^ *4-^
nt •tri’ngtlOTftng me nerves whiH 
'ijitrol the acdoa of the lives and bowels 
ir. MGts’ IJerve ana Uvrs- ItHl* cue 
#• 4<ws*
/ ‘ FOli GALE,-Two hinging 
lainjm, cheGp. Imiiuro nt this oflico 
foi’ owner.
:  Coughing Today?
.u you may cough tomorrow! Bettor be prepared for it 
i-Iiqh it comes, Ask your doctor about keeping Ayer’s 
Chgny Pectoral hi the house- Then when the hard cold  
or coimji first appears you have a  doctor’s medicine at 
! liD.nd, Your doctor’s approval o f  its use will certainly 
ijs-i* all doubt at rest D o  as he says. H e knows, 
" N o alcohol in this cough medicine. j\ c7A»ef(FrXoweTClife7.
Ilchn t  Iiccflth la a r^cat cafcnuord aganst attacks of throat and lung troubles, but 
constipation will destroy the best of health, • Ask your doctor about Ayer’s Pills.
STUCK TO. DISCIPLINE
Ho VV g Willing to Oblige, but Da'od 
to Do Hia Duty..
Eieamen -ire strict diceiplimu-iaus, and 
a fihip'o crew celdom even dreams of 
Interpreting a commander's orders oth­
erwise than literal]}., o f  the reing- 
ni:/ed rigid type was a certain English 
captain.
tine day while hi; ship was; in a cor- 
tain port this eaptaiu gave it dinner 
to some town acquaintances, and ns 
tUe resources of the ship were no) 
great some of the railoni were deputed 
to wait on tlie table to re-enforce the 
InoufBcient number of stewards.
As these men were not used to such 
work, each one was told exactly what 
•ervice would fall to his share,
Tho hour came, and the dinner went 
merrily on. Presently, however, one of
HE SALUTED IN FINE NAVAL STYLE.
the ladles wanted a piece of bread. 
There was'none near her, and the line1- 
ty disciplined stewards seemed to be 
quite blind ‘to her need, She turned 
her head and spoke softly to the man 
at her elbow,
“Bread, please,” she said.
H6 looked regretfully at the bread 
and then at her. it was evident that 
he would fain have helped her if it 
had been in his power. lie saluted in 
fine naval style.
“Can't do it, ma’am,” said he, “ I'm 
1 old off for talers.”
Couldn't Last Long.
A man who was already blessed with 
one wife, probably in an effort to dou­
ble his hnppiuess, married another wo­
man, and one of the witnesses to the 
bigamous ceremony afterward admit­
ted to the oilk-laUng elergypum rhat 
he had known of the bridegroom's 
legal inability to wed.
“But if yon knew." said the clergy­
man indignantly, "why you felt 1
ine':’* . ■ ■ I
“Well, parson, it was like thK” the] 
witness said. “One of the parties was 
eighty-three and the other eiglity-sev-1 
en, 1 says to myself: -Oh. gosli! It > 
can't last long. i.et ’em marry aud} 
durn the law!’ ”
■ Hio Lamb, {
Supping at the Savoy, London's fash­
ionable hotel, after the theater were a 
•nan, his wife and a small party. The 
wife, while a course of Iamb‘ el.ops 
was being served, spied a friend in the 
ilcove overlooking the TUamo3 .and 
went to speak to her a moment, tho 
two tables not being more than six or 
seven yards apart.
While the wife stood talking ani­
matedly to her friend the waiter at 
her husband's table removed his lamb 
chop before he lmd finished if. When 
he noticed this he exclaimed In a loud 
voice:
"Goodness! Where's my iamb*/’’
Ills wife heard him above the noise 
of the restaurant, and. smiling at him 
sweetly, she called, while her husband 
reddened and the other diner:! giggled: 
“ Here I ani, darling.”'
Cheerfulness.
I have fallen Into the hands of thieves. 
What theaV They have left me the \ 
aim and t:;«.»■», fire and water, a lov* j 
lag wife at .3 many friends to pity m e1 
and some to r.-iseve me. They have! 
not taken away tny merry c «miitetianco , 
nor my eUcrful spirit nor my good 
conscience.--Joieniy Taylor. ‘
SHE CALLED HIS BLUFF,
Wirey Puts Test on Hubby** Knowledge 
of English Politics.
Mrs Dahb-i fixed her husband with 
one of those ieoko which presupposes 
his ignorance.
“I don’t suppose you realize the oig- 
uifw-ain-o of tho political situation Jn 
England," she said.
“T’pen flic contrary, X fully realise 
It," be replied, exhibiting a cockiness 
quite unlike him upon, such occasions 
as tills, “ 1 may la- a dead one on 
most subject:!, but 1 happen to have 
looked this one up myself.”
Mrs, Dabbs was dumfounded,
“Tou!” she said, “You know some­
thing about it V*
“Sure!” he replied, “ I got tired of 
three men In every five trying to make 
me realize what is going on over there. 
I am doing a little of that now my­
self. I can say George Lloyd as slick 
as the next one, and only today I cor­
nered a fellow who frankly admitted 
that he didn’t realize what the re­
fusal of the bndget may mean In the 
end. I’ll bet he won’t read anything 
but Reviews of Reviews, Nations and 
Literary Digests for the hext thirty 
nights.”
“Is that where you got your infor­
mation V she asked,
“Of course." he said. "I wasn’t al­
ways going to be the goat. After 
about tew men in one day had made 
me admit that l didn’t realize what 
was occurring I decided to get wise 
myself, as they say on the floor of the 
Merchants’ Exchange."
“And did you get wise?’’ she asked. 
“You may judge for yourself.” he re­
sponded. “I met two men today who 
were under the impro.-;:;ien that they 
understood the situation perfectly, but 
I convinced them Itt a very few min­
utes that the real import of what im­
pends had never ucrurrctl to them at 
all/"
She bent toward him. holding him 
with her level gaze..
“ Let’s hear you say Asquith,” she 
said.' ■
“ Asquitk-U-h-h,” he repeated, sibilat­
ing the “Ith.”
She passed her hand over her fore­
head as one dawd- 
“You she gasped “You know tho 
Watson hiss!" - St. Louis Post-Dis­
patch-
i ■ A Fine Distinction',
When you find flic intelligent wom­
an at a lr.;;s for an answer Just re* 
member that you Jmve found the ex­
ception which makes the rule.
“Woman is peeUnur.’ H^aSd the hus­
band of a bright woman, with just a 
shade of ryBiviwtt' ’
“Weil, what n nvjf" she queried, 
smiling. i
"Wiiy, Eiit* Jumps at a amuse, and 
she jumps at a proposal of marriage.” 
was the reply, which he thought unan­
swerable. “
“Yes,” was the quick response, “hut 
just remember this* that she does noi 
jump in the same direction at both.”— 
Pittsburg Tress.
Another Cult,
Larry—Is yen wqlfe a Fieteheritc, 
Denny?
Dermy—Awn pltwat is a Flctchcr- 
lte?
Larry—Wan thot chews thqr food.
Denny—Bedad, no! Me Wolfe Is a 
gnbberite.
Larry—Awn phwat Is a gabberlte?
Denny—Wan thot chews thor rag^ — 
Chicago News,
Discouraging.
£?t:e had organized a Bmsday school 
eSaca from a lot of tough ait cut gam­
ins, and !l:e was having :t hard time of 
It.
“Come, come.” t:a!d I he teacher, “do 
you mean to tell me that you can't re­
peat even one verreS”
“ Xav.” replied the fitnali boy. “ I 
know one.”
“Well. then, let ms have it,” said tho 
teacher sharply,
“And Judas went out and hanged 
himself,’ ’ repeated the tinregonerste. 
Hio teacher’s lips wreathed themselves 
In a cynical smile as she said: “ Very 
good. And can you give tne anotherV”
“Cure,” hc^ rc-pSied,
“Lot me have St, then,” responded 
his teacher.
The little reprobate said, “Go thou 
and do likewise.”
East and West.
At a convention of advertising men 
In Louisville one o f the delegates who 
lives ia the went told a story of hav­
ing suet a man from New York.
"Where are you from?’ Inquired the 
New Yorker..
"Los Angehs,”  said the man f«'om 
California.
"Oh. ! re.'!" exclaimed the Kmpiie 
Skate inhabitant, ‘ ti'i y-ui’re frjjn the 
west. We!!, I’ve hi'.-n west homo my* 
keif. Now, hist year I ww out m  
far an Cle\Hand and otoppod awhile 
at I’itird'h;,;. 1 was all around out 
went."
“ in that a i?” raid ttie man fiom L0.1 
!. v.Ail a gic.it show o f inter- 
cat. "Woil. 1 wan up cist myself not 
'■«» very Inna ago. I ws,n in Deliver 
m d tUH Lake City aid all around, 
it ’s etrango t .* didn’t  m ee t”
A Drawback,
“Thought Ilobinami was great on 
physical exercises to keep him In 
health."
“Yes, ho Is; but, you see, ho worked, 
himself down so at It that ho hasn’t 
been able to leave his room to take 
it”—Spokane Spokesman Review,
Tims Enough For That,
Daughter--YVhatl Marry Mr. Mon­
eybag i! 1 hate him! I despise him! 
I abhor Siira!
Mrr. Do Fashion -Hush, child! You 
needn’t tel! him s» until after you 
marry kirn.-Now York Journal.
A Narrow Escape.
Bov/no- Did you ever engage In an 
automobile racof 1
' ’owuc- -Yen, once, 
l) wne How did you come out?
Tow no- On crutches two months 
later.
For* a Double Shuffle,
, "Walk un.ro.” raid the phynh San,
; “But," ho piotcslcil, “ I already have 
i an automobile."
"Get another,” wafi tho atom dictum. 
“‘-ThiiadelpSiSa BuHethi.
Had Gom Burntm
MSas flmaw -Have ym  ever been 
through a’gctira?
“ Y e [ r a t  It v, as in the night, and 1 
didn’t see much o f the place --New 
Yuk Independent.
The Kind You Have Alvra;rs Bought, and whim Baa bee*, 
ia oso for over 30 year#,, lias borne tlio slgnatnro of
’ __ and has been made under bis P«r-
sonal supervision since its infancy,
Jj Allow no one to deceive you in tb*f«
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good”  rae but 
Experiments that tride vritb and endanger tbo health or 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment#
What is CASTOR1A
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil* Bar®* 
gone, Brops and Soothing Syrups* It is Pleasant* 16 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Jiarcoth? 
substance* Its age is Its guarantee, ft destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic, It relieves Teething troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea-The Mother’s Friend,
C EN U IN E CASTOR1A ALW AYS
Bean the Signature of
The Kind You Have Always Bought
I n  U s e  F o r  O v e r  3 0  Y e a r s .
THE CENTAUlt «QM„MV, TT MU«n/W*7l«ET* NCWYOIIK CITY,
T H E  B A P ©
Folding Go-Gari
combines comfort, durability and appear­
ance at tho lowest possible price consist­
ent with quality. Mother's motto :<—
“ Nothing too good for tho baby-”
. We also- manufacture Thompson’s 
Folding Crib. Sanitary, comfortable, 
convenient, durable and economical.
Ask your dealer to show you a “ Rapid 
Foiding Go-Cart” and Thompson’s Fold­
ing Crib, both of which are necessary articles for 
the baby. The best one molion Collapsible-Cart made. If your dealer does not 
handle these two articles, write us direct for price and circulars.
MISHAWAKA FOLDING CARRIAGE CO., Mishawaka, Ind.
THE BEST VEHICLES FOR THE MONEY.
T H E  M C K A Y  
B U G G IE S , S U R R E Y S ,
Spring, Road ft OH Field 
W A G O N S
Best quality—Select Ma­
terial. Carefully made*
Built to stand Hard Service.
The cheapest in the end.
Write for complete Catalog 
and Brices.
McKAY CARRIAGE CO.,
. GROVE CITY, P4 .
SPRING WILLSOON 
BE HERE
Dress fabrics Are Sere Dew
Hutchison & Gibney’s
Selection has never been excelled.
Voiles, Mohairs, Serges, E tc., Poplins, French Ging­
hams, Percales, W hite Goods, Silks, Etc.
15c Ginghams in short lengths............. .. 10c
S IL K  W A ISTS will please you  sure.
HOUSEKEEPERS
T A B L E  C L O T H S , N A P K IN S , R O O M  R U G S , L I N O ­
L E U M S , L A C E  C U R T A IN S , A N D  
W IN D O W  S H A D E S
HUTCHISON &  GIBNEY.
XJ3NTA, OHIO.
Meat is Healthy.
The human system needs meat, hot the tough* in* 
digeutable kind which makes it a labor for the diges­
tive organs to nsimilate it, but the nutritious, juicy 
kind which- gives you  muscle and nerve for daily 
duties.
C. W. Crouse & Co,
Successor to € , C. WtJMl R,
MAW
"TAKE THIS CUT*
“ Wo recommend it; there i«n’ 
nay better...
In rniii-flunimer you have to 
to a largo degree to your butoher.
Well Cared For Meats
in hot weather are the only kind to 
buy; wo have propor appliances for 
keeping them right, and they're 
sweet and safe when sold. Don’ t go 
meat shopping when it’ s hot, Huy 
of us and be sure,
C. H . C R O U S E ,
CEDAHVILLE), O.
Heart
Troubles
The heart m ay be weak: 
ju st the same as the. eyes, 
stom ach or other organs. 
I t  often  happens that a 
person is  born  with.a w eak  
heart, T h en 1 again d is­
ease, fevers, over-exertion, 
anxiety^ nervousness, 
rheumatism, etc. w eaken 
the heart. The result is  
shortness o f  breath, pal­
pitation, pain  in  the heart, 
o r  in  som e o f  the nerves 
o f  the chest or  abdom en. 
The heart should he 
strengthened w ith  a tonic, 
and fo r  this notliing equals 
D r. M iles ’ . H eart Cure. .
“ I bad LaGrlppe last fall as X 
thought In a mild form! I  was weak, 
tired feeling, and short of breath: 
could hardly go about, and a good 
deal of the time sort of an asthmatic 
breathing and extremely nervous. I 
began taking Dr.. Miles’ Heart Cure 
and Nervine and now I feel so much, 
better In every way. I  am so thank­
ful that I began taking this medicine, 
and shall not hesitate to tell others 
how much good it has done me.”  
MBS. F, J. NORTON, 
FreovUIe, Now YOrk,
Your druggist sells Dr, Miles* Heart 
Cure, and we authorize him to return 
price of first bottle (only) If It falls 
to benefit you.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
“Sure Cure”
- “ I would like to guide 
suffering women to a sure 
cure for female troubles,”  ^  
writes Mrs. R* E. Mercer, 
of Frozen Camp, W. Vs.
I have found no med­
icine equal to Cardui. I 
had suffered for about 
four years. Would have 
headache for a week at a 
time, until 1 would be 
nearly crazy. I took Car­
dui and now I never have 
the headache any more.”
i C M
The Woman's Tonic
The pains from which 
many women suffer every 
month are unnecessary.
It’s not safe to trust to  
strong drugs, right at the 
time of the pains.
Better to take Cardui 
for a while, before and 
after, to strengthen the 
system and cure the cause. 
This- is the sensible, 
the scientific, the right way*
Try it.
The Great Diarrhoea 
and Dysentery Remedy
Cures afr.lo and chronic vSt;,.£uo:'a, uvsftL 
tery, cholera morUw," sur.irocr 
Asiatic cholcia, cr.d prcvtiJetLsCcvdco- 
ment of IvjUioiJ l&ich Esi.io Wfiadctfal 
- ’suits obtained ia ail p«:s of the wutU. 
“ WORKS UK£ MARIO”
Price ®8 cent* per bed.
Dfth’fc Aceeft a #nh*‘sfat* sm ” *a*i asg.-ir 1,” Itv-i
THE GM*A«1G CHEMICAL M W W Y,
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THE EXGHflHGE BANK.
C?J3I>AKYILLE, OHIO.
W " *’ a poM t - a p i I  of fCfi.Cfjft and on additional stockholders 
l v.. < ittnt-af* tlcptifeitory fur your 
tuiui*. W» eanuntiy solicit your patronage.
S, W. Hmitk , I’resEdenfr. Geo. W. B in ), 1st,Vic# Pres.
Ou v x r  Gaklolgh, id  V. Free. O, L. Smith , Cashisr 
L. F. T imdai.i., Assistant Cashisr.
The Palace Restaurant
M rs, Chas. Harris, Prop. Xenia Ave,
Rooms formerly occupied by C. C. W eim er.
M eals by day or week. Lunch served all hours. 
Furnished Rooms for Rent,
M lp
PEERLESS ELASTIC SINGLE STRAND BARB
SOLD ONLY IN 80 ROD SPOOLS
This barb is made from very hard wire; it is heavily coiled so that it is 
springy and elastic, and wifi not sag down and stretch out of position before it 
has been on the posts a year. Barbs are short, and will not slip on the wire. 
They all stand in one direction.' This barb i3 much superior to the old fashioned 
double strand barb, and costs less per mile.
Use Peerless barb over Peerless fence, and you will have a combination 
that will give you complete satisfaction. Your dealer can get Peerless pro- ' 
ducts for you. Make him.
PEERLESS W IRE FENCE CO., Ltd. M ic h lg u n
e=flp= # %==
Physicians Advise
the use of a goodlaxative, to keep the bowels Open and prevent the poisons of undigested 
food from gettioginto your system.
The latest product of science is VELVO Laxative Liver Syrup, purely vegetable, gentle, 
reliable and of a pleasant, aromatic taste. Velvo acts on the liver, as well as on the 
stomach and bowels, and is of the greatest possible efficacy in constipation, indigestion, 
biliousness, sick headache, feverishness, colic,flatu!ence, etc. Try VF1V E L V O LAXATIVE LIVER SYRUP
NEW MEAT STORE
I have opened a meat store in the J. C 
Barber room and asks for a share of 
your patronage*
The finest outfit in the county has been 
installed for the storing, handling and re­
tailing of fresh and salt m eats.;
Our prices will always be consistent 
with the market quotations.
Inspection invited.
C. C. W ei|ner.
Fifteen Years’ Service Without 
Pamtisag^Or a Mew R oof3- That 
is Our Guarantee to Y ou-
anti the guarantee Is d am ped  right on  the 
roofing itself w ith tue year y ou  buy it.
will last you much longer than that, but for 
■ IS ye tr.i we are responsible., ^ ,nn£s°*
—lav yam1 roof cud forget It for 15 years. 
i^o c upohic—no I'ejvsiriug—ao renewiflg.
\Vo i on’t know the wearing possibilities of 
our «wa footing. . Oar 25-year-ofd roots tzto as 
eervfccah.o iM - look . «  good now as toofiag rs.-s -Wo mala* otif gt«r»ntee,
lilyoa'stobesa’fe, but wo know it 1.? good for 
tW «i;y«five years.
D I C K S L M A M  
■n E X T R A .
» f Anj-'fry TP/' 
VV;,
■? ' jf 'x ‘^ T m -g* rv ,
»,.| yi,U !:avO Cinl.11 i i'i.lfc.T.'.'.1 1 '£<•■■' 
Tsi,’ r.C'.a !:i I Bure
G'limiHti Metal Roofing
fl.'.S fetal P?^ filmic*
rilsf'fc t a To .«Sv:,>rfpa Cj
' *'"r . *1 * * • J ‘ * rj r  U o’
f-to aoVlffl.
i  LOOM AND PEI^CNAL f
-- ‘*0^
- G#fc the Herjlt—Trad# at Homo.
--Bargains in Halt# and Overcoats 
Homo Clothing Co.
—Clean old newspaper* for sal* at 
this office.
M v, A, T. Fttmcy has been on the 
sick list this Week.
Mrs. Hate Jackson of Xema visit­
ed friends here this week,
—Boys’ $1,00 Woolen Sweaters for 
69c. Home Clothing Co,
Battleship Brand Coffee, 20 cents 
and US cents at McFarland Bros.
Miss Flora Neebit of Xema spent 
Tuesday with Mrs. F. B. Turnbull.* *V
—We have the bestSOo Overalls In 
the county. Home Clothing Co.
Miss Carrie Townsley has been 
entertaining the grip this week,
—Ask for Edgemont crackers at 
McFarland Bros,
Word has been received here that 
Mr. Charles Tonkinson of Columbus 
is quits sick.
—FOB S A L E T h r e e  fresh Short- 
Horn cows with calves by side,
9d W ill Andrews
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Fitch onter- 
tained a number of friends Monday 
evening.
—Get engraved cards at this 
office. Cards engraved from old 
plates.
Mr. Joseph Ferryman returned 
home from Yellow Springs Monday 
where he has been attending school.
Bev. McOerltin of Beaver Falls, 
Pa., will preach for the B, P. *on- 
gregation (6 . S.), the coming two 
Sabbaths.
—OotFage Bakery’ s and Krug’s 
bread fresh daily at McFarland 
Bros. .
Mrs. Bobert Kyle of Fair Haven, 
was called here the first of the week 
owing to the illness or her father, 
W. P. Haines.
—FOB SALE i—Three hundred 
bushels of White Seed Oats at fifty 
cents per huuhei. F. O. Tlarbison.
—Fresh line of cereais, rankers 
and cakes at McFarland Bros.
Mr. Charles Galbreatb of Bar ton 
spent Saturday and Sabbath with 
his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Gal­
breatb;
Miss Bernice Kortbnp has rented 
the small room recently vacated by 
Squire Bradford and will open a 
millinery store in early spring,
Mr. W ill McMillan, who has been 
located in Hamilton is ths guest of 
Ms brother, Mr. James McMillan 
and other relatives here.
Gov, Harmon has designated Fri­
day, April 8th as Arbor Boy, on 
which occasion we should nil go out 
and do a little Plnchoting.
Mrs. W . J. Smith has returned 
to her home in Kent after spending 
some time with her brother, Mr. H. 
A. Townsley and family.
Dsvotlonal meeting at the Broth­
erhood Booms, Sabbath afternoon 
at 2:30. Prof, Palmer will address 
us on some subject. Leader.
Mrs. J, H. Andrew and Mrs. 
Charles Ervin of Xenia have been 
visiting in Middletown and Farm- 
eravilie for several days.
A t a meeting of tho XT. P. Corgreg- 
afcion Monday afternoon a vote was 
taken as to the selection of a pastor 
Rev. Gordon of Huntsville, (.^re­
ceived the highest vote.
FOB SALE:—A cement block 
machine ami moulds for several 
kinds of work. Also houso moving 
outfit, pulleys, ropes, etc. Apply to 
A. B. Townsley,
Mr. O. F. Marshall spent Satur­
day and Sabbath In Bayton with 
his daughter, and also attended the 
banquet of the Ropuplican Clubs 
Saturday evening.
Misses Fannie and Maggie 
MfeNeill left Monday for Belle Cen­
ter, O., whore they will visit for a 
week or ten days.
>!);{;•* f 1} f.s:i d.ra
1!'n «")Sit> tl tints iiotfl.jl.e of clack. H
wiliia Dltfcstesn *, Wtitii today we 
Cfjrpk* «ai •krk m Roefirf
\< -j'T’i .n!' ",'pVt f i'.iw nan 
, i v 'sr %. ■ v i ■ liovi {ftl.w t«ef* fl-) V M f'
. A  ;.i ; nlrt'A lit,in. U.ai.'t «** itrnl jrdtt L.>.-ii«n‘1s3£aple. wmefedsf.
YH£ DICKELMAH KF6* C0»
Mbs Bernice Wolford has accept* 
a position as cashier m the Simr.n 
Hotel, having entered upon her 
duties last week, Mise Wolford was 
formerly connected wills this hotel 
before *o«ng to (,’hattanooga, Tenn.
Miss fcarab Bontecou, of Xenia, 
* aged 72died Monday morning after 
months of suffering. For many 
years tho deceased cared for tho 
late Eli Milieu and it wak to her he 
left hia vast estate. The funeral 
, were held Wednesday,
I^.C. Is Efcii'i f?!y'
ill agaibi iiarting suffe;s.i nnotfaes' 
spell Thuisday with gall stones,
I ’ eputy Sheriff McCaUistcr v/ns in 
town Wednesday looking after the 
appraisement o f ths George White 
property that i» to he sold by order 
o fcou rt •
Campbell"* Varnish Stains are 
scientifically prepared from soluble 
colors, combined with the toughest 
hard gum floor Varnish in "such a 
way that this Stain works like a 
transparent Lacquer
Nothing like it for use on Floors, 
Furniture and Interior Woodwork. 
Very durable. Stains and Varnishes 
at on* operation, C. H . Crouse sells 
it.
A  wagon load of household goods 
belonging to Br 7 . C. Adams, who 
has purchased the practice in Clif­
ton, skidded from the roadside 
Friday afternoon during tho heavy 
snow storm. The wagoa turned 
over and large'part of tho furni­
ture was completely destroyed. The 
the acoident happened near the 
home of Mr. H, N, Coe on the Clif­
ton pike, ■ '
The M. E, Congregation is cont­
emplating seme extensive improve­
ments on the churoh building this 
spring and summer. An additional 
room will be added fox Sabbath- 
School purposes, the entrance 
changed to the South aide, the tow­
er moved to the West end of the 
building and the pulpit moved to 
the East end o f ’the present build­
ing. The proposed improvements 
will greatly add to the Convenience 
and appearance of the building,
q’he Directors of the Coflarvill* 
Telephone Company have done 
away with the collector of residence 
phones and beginning the first of 
March the patrons will be expected 
to pay their bills at the company’ s 
office. It often required, two and 
three trips, to various parts ot town 
o w in g  to persons being away from 
home the first of each month. 
The gas and electric companies 
each require bills paid at their re­
spective offices.
Mr. R. Hood was in Springflt-b1 
Monday where he ie having a pat­
tern made for his steel tie and rail 
to be used on railroad*. He has 
his drawing eomplepe and within 
the next few months will give hip 
patent a trial on the railroad here, 
tho company granting the privilege. 
In  case it is a success the question 
ot wood ties will no, longer confront 
railroad manager*. Wood ties that 
formerly cost twenty-five cents 
are hard to get»  dollar each.
To Whom It May Concern:
It isbeing reported around toon 
by ths suspended members o f the 
Western queen Tabernacle No. 6U 
that the said tabernacle will not. pay 
sick benefits. le a n  truthfully say 
that this report is falsa fend only in­
tended to hurt Our Order because 
they could not run things to suit 
their financial requirements. I  have 
been sick now for some time and 
the Daughters are doing all that is 
required of them and a great more.
Dt. Haggard,
Per. Mrs. Taylor H. 7.,
Mrs,'Spencer, Sec.
Petitions asking the legislature 
to change’ the season for rabbit 
shooting are being circulated over 
the state and when filed with names 
will be sent to the fish and game 
cemmitte* o f ths assembly. The 
request to be make of the legisla­
ture is that the season that now ex­
tends from November 15 to Decem­
ber 15, shall be changed ae as to 
open November Vi and last until 
January 12. The season now opens 
too early, It Is argued. Thera is no 
snow sometimes, and the rabbits 
arc too young. I f  the season were 
put back a little the weather would 
b« better and the sport improved.
What nearly every town needs is a 
more pronounced public spirit. Civil 
stagnation is the result of indiffer­
ence and that indifference has its 
rootin a selfishness t ;iat considers 
nothing hut pr vats gain. Take any 
community whose citizens arc in­
tent only ou their private affairs 
and you find a community destitute 
o f progress and public spirit. It is 
n short sighted policy kneed unon 
the wrong idea that it does not pay 
individually to spare even a fraction 
time to devote to the general good. 
Xu truth it does not pay not to do it 
for in these pushing days the town 
destitute of that wholesome, wide «- 
wake spirit which n skis for the 
pubic welfare falH behind. Other 
towns pass it by, draw’ away its 
trade, and leave it hopelessly in 
the rear as a fossilized specimen of 
antiquity petrified through clinging 
to a dead selfishness and obs-oloto 
msthods.
CASTOR! A
For Infant# and Children,
Ths Kind You Hm Alwajc Bought
Bears ths 
Signature o f
R. E. CORRY.
AUCTIONEER. 
Secure Dates Early.
Bell Phtm .  Clifton, (>.
•0 mm
of Automobiles 
For 1910.
Central Electric & Supply Co.,
X E N I A ,  O H I O .
GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
A  poor furnace is not only a  source o f  discom fort, but 
causes ill health, and wastes your fu e l and your m oney.
HIGH GRADE
STANDARD FURNACES give 
you not only warm air, but pure,
. fresh air, to breathe, and it ia 
warmed to the proper temper­
ature.
STANDARD
FURNACES
are honestly made of the'best 
- materials, and will pay for 
themselves in a very short time 
by the fuel they save, They. ; 
are not an expense, they !
ARE AN 
INVESTMENT
earning you larger profits than 
almost anything else you can 
buy.
Oar Catalog is Free. Ask for it and
for any information about Heating.
G ib l in  & Co.
U T I C A , N . Y .  '
To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. >? pxA
Seven Mason boxes sold in past 12 months. Th lS  s ig n a tu re ,
Core* Grip
In Two Days,
cm e v e r y  
b o x . 3 5 c ,
WL’DOUGLIS
«a$3jL0&$4SHOE3
BOYS
E L A S T I C
R O O F  P A I N T
U for tin, metal, paper, felt and ruber&itl roofs. Is 
!( proof a;'ain: 1 the wt athar or nr t. At>. jlutcly non- 
’ porous.  ^ Will not e : ; . sp .  cl, blister er scale. Will
hoi evaporato after oy.ui 0. i. Is 0 Sine water- proof- 
iirjlii.'it.'iiaL t oai.'iii,:) Si;j ni'.n 'ii* at:i oui'il US salt 
and lime which enter into the 'coiuposition of the
AS ' i "(*A 1 NTS1 * major part of the so-ea5k\! soof m:d iron paint* on 
C ? . - v  the market to-day vAiLh have no eh'-tie qualities 
and aro deatnn tsvo to metals and fibres, and are
bound to erystalizo any metal. It is germ proof.
Send for- tirtttiurmdprice fis f. Why not purchase the itti tvhen ft rests ns> were. 
T h s  O AI.I.M AN  COOUKU S U P P L Y  CO., frn n d .4 u .|a0,W ls
‘ i
THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER 
OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD.
"SUPERIOR TO OTHER MAKES.”I have worn W. L» Douglas she,** fos1 tlio past *1* yours, and always find they are far superior toall other high grade shrrs in stylo, comfort and durability.” W, GUfONES.
. . .  ,*  119 Howard Are., Utna, N. Y.
If I could take you into toy large fac­
tories at Brockton, Mast,, and shew yea 
how carefully W . 1» Douglas shoes are 
made, you would realise why they hold 
their shape, fit better, Wear longer, and 
•re of greater value than any other make. 
fJAtJWtAV SMLhaLW.jL.PAn^ M,l«we an 1 ! t'.'# tMMmpeitiiitStinPnilam. Take NoanlMilfutr.Itirrtittv.-wraim*>*tuyr.uwah tv f.- . •>.lorM.oiiiiwetr -.tv. ,r, ».t,.
THE HICH GRADE
LEHR PIANO
R .  B I R D ,  C w l a r v l l l e , O -
IS U8 ED AND SNDORSIO SY
The «ra»d C#h**ryirletr *t ***». R** Yart CSfi.
Ths fesf.syfiiftl* Cshse* st MeiSs. PhSsdsijM*. 
fhkngo CsnssOiSleoi A Hhtihn WSissI m 
The Pu*Me C**Mnr*t«?et Mi’iHS, N sSHk CsIs. 
h m  OTHiR LtAMNU «OR**RVAT»ltl*S 
A ? ■ r  t *t.l brilliant snA powerM to»e, exfibWte 
\ ,> i i-iipiMment aad 4«raM» wrrkman.hfp f it ;>t -a r, imt, rank of th* heri lpstromt pts rtsrte 
’ a*-, V: i'. tbr MrSi piano fbt the h«mr, where its
l>' a' fAX«ytVmwi?ffMi^nads*rinsM*rir >*ewMer--Ml»ioa* f^efeTsMjit'
;»s,.srStfc at a asusflwlMy jscce* WRilfc loft tAMW -XM Mtm fMMmB.
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A COMRJMCATION.
\ *Uow Spriuga, G-„ Fet>. 13, 19W* j 
tv,u.e K-ifteref Tfto H e r a l d T h e j  
#nv-tw»e4 v->'iiSHuai*‘ailcn to tb* j 
jfc#**>r>T w*8 refused publication 
*frer mat paper hat pablisiiefl a j  
scurrilous attack upon Dr- Fess. 1 
ThafeisAquerrkintl of journalistic I 
fair play that publishes aspersions j 
up»u a man’s character and then | 
refus** to ptU.dish a drfvne* *f him, 
and justifies the refusal by tfc* 
phrase, “ the least said th* eopntafc 
inamhsd.”
I am sending this refused com­
munication to yen for the purpose 
of correcting the falsa statements 
set. in circulation by the Record. 
Dr. Fees is not the land of a man 
tha Record would bavo the Cedai- 
viiie people beKc-v,
• Very respectfully, ,
(1 eorgo I>. Black.
Yellow Springs, (>., Fob, 0, 1010, 
Te tho Editor of the Record:—In 
your issue of last week there is an 
account of tijo basketball game of 
January 22, between the Cvdarvillo 
. College team and the Antioch team 
that is a curious and striking illiif 
tration of h »w a great deal of con­
temporary history is written. It 
would be difficult to get more errors 
into an equal space. It says that 
Dr, Fess called off the game, that 
he exhibited ‘ ‘a burst of anger*’ and 
that he declared all athletic rela 
tions between the two colleges' eev- 
■ erod. ■
There is not the slightest truth in 
any of these statements. A ranker 
mis-statement could not have been 
made than that Dr. Fess called oft 
the game. The Cedarville team 
left the gymnasium because, one of 
their men wasdisqualified for fouls 
Dr Fess and 1 sat together during 
the entire time of the second half, 
and no one was more surprised than 
he when the.team abruptly left the. 
room, ■
Dr. Fess did not in an outburst of 
anger, or in any other way, declare 
that all athletic relations between 
the colleges were severed. He did 
not manifest anger, and the state­
ment that he did, does hima griev­
ous injustice.
One of the Cedarville team was 
especially rough in playing, and Dr. 
Fess admonished the team’s coach 
that that kind of playing ought to 
be corrected by the captain of the 
team or by somebody In authority 
I  sat by him when the conversation 
occurred, and nothing was said in 
anger either by him or the coach 
The coach’ s response was that the 
boys were just kids and could not 
easily be controlled, nothing after 
that was said, and Dr. Fess did not 
leave his seat until the game was 
ended.
The referee warned the rough 
player mentioned above, that i f , he 
persisted in making fouls be would 
be disqualified. As tho**' who are 
familiar with the game knew five 
fouls by » player constitutes ground 
for disqualifying him. The player 
referred to was warned repeatedly* 
and at his fourth foul he was told 
that if  he made a  fifth one he would 
be disqualified. Almost tho first 
move he mado after this warning 
was a foul, and he was told by the 
referee to quit the game, /Then the 
Cedarville team left the hall.
The engagement of Antioch to 
play at Cedarville was cancelled 
some days after for the reasons as 
stated in a letter by the captain of 
the Antioch team to tho captain of 
the Cedarville team; first, that the 
Cedarville team loft the hall with 
outplaying the game out, and in 
defiance of tho referee's decision} 
and second, that members o f  tho 
tho Cedarville ream were heard to 
make threats as to what they would 
tl> when Antioch went to Cedar- 
vilie. It wan decided that if that 
was tho Bpirit m which, tho game 
was to b<- played, it would bettor be 
cancollid. But cancelling a game 
is a v. ry aifferent thing from sev­
ering all athletic relations with a 
coliege.
George D. Black.
Executor’s Sale
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1910,
Afc 1 o'clock p. m. on tho premises
Fart of the original James Finney 
farm, lately owned by Bella F. 
Clark, deceased, consisting of
147 37-100 A cres
Ruing divided into two tracts, the 
North tract containing 5447-109 ae­
r o  and the South tract containing 
0* 90*100 acres. Said tracts will be 
o'iered separately and as a whole, 
Excellent farm land with 20 acres 
of bluegrass pasture and 38 acres of 
valuable timber.
Located m Green township, on 
the Hpringficld and Selma pike, m  
miles from Selma and B miles from 
Hpringfteld,
Terms One-third casl>,ono»third 
1 1 one year, and one-third in two 
year* from the day o f sale, with fi 
psroent interest, payments to b*. 
assured by tnoigag* on the pfeinh 
res sold,
ANDERSON T. FIN N EY.
Executor of the last Will and Tes­
tament of Bella F. Clark, 
deceaseU.a
lAmar TUus, A not.
M«Or«w Jk Layhourne, Attorneys.
H,tm renrewt ay **# *■ * m  mm i m  n  * i m  m m
Bfc-.
A  SALE, with a reputation- that"* some­
thing- ib tills MILL-END SALE o f e a rs - 
people corn® for hundreds of miles to attend 
this aalo. The excitement is great, tho pco-. 
pie know how we do ifc. Imitators-<!o try 'it 
but the efforts so feeble not noticed- arrange 
with your friends for a Mill-End party. Wo 
will be glad to see you. M A I N  S T R E E T  A N D  A R C A D E , D A Y T O N , O H IO .
Com e to D ayton » „  our expense W e pay 
your round trip fa re .
If your carfare is IGe is Is refunded an a f£ purchase. 
If your carfare is 25c it in refunded en a HQ purchase 
If your carfare is 60c it is refunded on a 815 purchase 
If your carfare Is 7F;c it in refunded on a 8*0 pumhas® 
1! your carfare is $L it is refunded on a 826 purchase 
If your carfare is 81 £5 it is refur.ded-ea a purchase
Whcu through trading present your return ticket 
and all calcs checks at our second ■ door oftke, and 
your carfare will be refunded to you in cash.
THIS GREAT SALE HAS STARTED AND WILL CONTINUE 15 DAYS
TRAXLER’S FAMOUS MILL END SALE
22nd Semi-Annual Tale and a Bale without a precedent in the state of Ohio. Cedarville people ought to come en-maB8e for these bargains— W e pay your carfare as, 
stated in the upper corner of this page. We only wish we could tell you all the good things but space will not permit. Write for Mill End Prices— the savings you can 
make are enormous. Come, buy enough for six months ahead.
Plaids
S,000 yards o f Colored Plaids in 
pleasing combinations for child­
ren’s dresses, worth 12, id Mill 
end sale
price............-..................
Mam Floor.
8’c
25 c
Lace Curtains
2,00 lace curtains 3 & yd. long
big wide ones, white and Arab, 
sale price per
strip............... .............
3rd Floor.
Calico
Standard Calicoes in bundles Ml 1 
Ends 10 yds in 1 3 /v
bundle............................. 1 O C
Rear Main Floor
Dish Toweling
Dish toweling, full bleached with 
colored borders, extra weight, 
worth 7H'° Mill end sale
p n e !.
. Arcade „» hex
Silk Stoves
Ladies’ Sillc Gloves double tipped 
white, black ana golden brown 
60c values
at....................................... . 0 7  C
Main Floor
Men’ Hose
15c Mens colored mercerized hose 
ladies embroidered cotton white 
foot and ribbed top hose, Mill end 
.sale price, _
per pair.............. ....................
Main Floor
Peroxide Hydrogen
4 ox bottl* Feroxid* Hydrogen 
absolutely thebest, Mill
end sal* price . .,....... ... Q L
Main Floor,
Boys Waists
Boys waists made of heavy mad­
ras, coliars attached, also blue 
flaanel regular COc values, Mill 
End sale
pm**--*............................£ y c2nd Floor,
Bleached Sheets
Bleached sheets, full size, made 
of fine quality Muslin, 'Jfi/y 
regular GQc.quality each.. O / v  
Arcade Annex
Slop Jars '
Regular size 89c, white slop jar 
with Banifary coyer and wood 
handle bale, Mill End ^ A _
Stale Price....»............. ......
Basement
Damask
Table damask, 00-in wide bleach­
ed or unbleached, extra weight 
and quality, worth 33c, Mill end 
sale price per 
yard ............................ 21c
Wash Silks
China wash silk, 27-in. in all good 
colors and our regular GOo quality 
Mill cud salo price
per y a rd .....................
Main Moor
Standard Ginghams
7,0000 yards of the best Standard 
apron gingham, in every stylo of 
oheck, the 7Jjc quality Mill J-
end salo price, per yd.........  reL'
Main Floor
Ostrich Tips
Small ostrich tips, prime quality 
blacks and colors usual 50c and 
75c leaders, Mill end sale *} {■ _
price... .......... ................
3rd Floor.
Come or People of Cedarville
Get itaoof the Tallow Tickets and See 
How w« make the Mill Ends fly
Child’s Drawers
Children’s muslin drawers trim­
med with cluster tucks; regular 
-price 12^cMill end sale / n
3rd Floor.
Silk Bow Ties
25 doz. silk bow ties, all colors 
dark and light regular l6o and 
25o quality, Mill end salo - n
price................. ................... /  C
New Arcade Annex,
White Lawns
White lawns in checks and pin!dp 
regular. 1414 quality 2 to 19 yard 
lengths, Mill end sale Q l /t
price........... ........................... 0 3C
Arcade Aunex. •
Duckling Fleece
4,000 yds. Duckling fleece for 
kimonas and house jackets in 
light -and dark shades.of small 
and large floral effects, the kind. 
w«) have been selling this? season 
for 12^c yd Mill end sale QlJ~
price.............. ..... ..................0 3C
Main FIooi
Dress Ginghams
Big lot of dress ginghams, In 
strip**, ch«ck* and plain all the 
very best of new pattern*; 10 and 
!S%o vain** mill *nd *ale
pile* per yard .......... .......... Y v
Main Floor
Men’s Suits
810 and 814 Suit* for men and 
young men, all new (NP A t  
goods. Mill end sale 0
2nd Floor
Silkoline
Mill ends of Simpson’* Silkoline, 
ya^d wide, 3 to 10 yard lengths, 
15c quality Mill end s  1
sale price per y a r d ...
" 3rd Fleet
Metal Beds
Metal beds, full size, 2 splendid 
styles 3 color* $4.«0 values Mill 
end sal* price
each. $ 1.22
1th Floor, Furniture Dept
Plain, fancy Silks
2,000 yds. plain and fancy silks 19 
ana 24-in. wide, 60 and Inequality 
in fine line of colors; mill 'J  jj* _
endsalepMea per y d ... . m O v
Main Floor.
Willow Plumes
(French W illow plumes, 12 S*>tb 
full length, black and white, 
worth 8®. Mill end A  p
salo prtee each.......... epA reV u
Srd Floor
Lawns
25,030 yards of lAwns, all-light 
pretty patterns 7i*o and 8%o val­
ue from -1 to 2 yard* in length. 
Mill end sale price,
yard.................................
Arcade Annex 2k
Mirrors
Mirrors, 8x8 size, French plate 
mirrors, golden or Flemish oak 
frames, 23o values. Mill | ■
end sale price, each......... I  DC/
4th Floor, Furniture Dept.
Corset Covers
Women s Corset Covers trimmed 
with torchon and Val lace regu­
lar price40c
sale price...:.................. .
3rd Floor 18c
Long Cloth
hong, cloth, 89 inches wide, J2 yds 
m bolt, regu’ar 12ftc quality mill 
end Bale price §1.10 bolt •* /\
12 yds,, per yard............. 1  D C
Arcade Annex.
Mohairs
Mohairs, 6l-m. wide, high finish, 
the saint on either side, wear 
guaranteed, we have two pieces 
•aoh black, navy and green, 60c, 
Mill End sale i  ^  rt
. Main Moor
Lawns
12,000 yd* of lawn* in pretty light 
pattern* 7Ke and Sj-jc values, 4# 
to 6 yd l«hglh*, MU1 end
sale price per yard..............cM G
Main Floor
New foulard Silks
All 1910 pattern*, 34 inch** wid* 
70o quahti**. Mill «nd , 1 1
sai* price par yard.........  4 1 C
, Main Floor
Taffeta Silk
Fanoy taffeta silk, 19-in Wide for 
one-piece dresses and shirtwaist* 
onr regular 59c values 
Mill end sate per yard.
Main Floor 41c
Jap Matting
25c Japanese matting, tho kind 
that wears, beautifully colored, 
carpet designs, Mill end | j"
sale price per yard.......... I O C
3rd Floor
Boom Rugs
$5.00 ingrain room rug*, 9x12 size 
ha* doublelife because both sides 
can lm used, all colors, Mill end 
sale prlc*
each.............................
8td Floor $2.98
Scotoh Curtains
Scotch Madras curtains, import­
er* lot 2?+ to 4 yard* long, up to 
tSfnchefl wide, Sundour colors, 
wortli 83 pair *al«
price strip.,
Men’s Dress Shoes
Patent colt skin, gun metal calf 
box calf and vicl kid blncher lace 
and button, all newlasts a saving 
of $1.05 during our
miilond salo price......J ) 1 J7 1 J
Now Arcade Annex.
3rd Floor. 49c
38c
Women’s Dress Shoes
82.50 all leathers and styles, pat­
ent colt, dull leathers and glazed 
kids; all patterns a saving of 81.92 
during our Mill end | AQ
•ale, price.....................«p 1 * 4 0
New Arcade Annex,
Handkerchiefs
Ladies’ or Children’s whit# cam­
bric handkerehiaf* Mill |
end *al« p r lc * .......... ........... 1 C
Main Floor
Val Laces
25,0(0 yds of German and French 
Val laces, cotton torchons, inser­
ting and edges to matching regu­
lar 5c qualify Mill «u
sale price. .................
Mam Floor 2k
Girs' Dress Shoes
81.09 new patterns fine dress and 
school shoes at a  saving of 52c on 
each pair during our A Q /-*
mill end sale ................ 7 0 C
Venetians, Coverts and Diagonals
Venetians, Coverts and Diagon­
als over 1800 yards of odd pieces 
of dress fabrics, suitable for any 
kind of w*»r «)c, 39c and 76c 
qualities Mill end
sate price...  ............ ..... . JLq C
Main Floor.
Standard Calicoes
19,000 garde of the best Stand and 
calicoes mlight and dark shades 
GLtc and 7c values," 2}£ to. 5 yard 
lengths. Mill end sale /J l«
price per yard..................... . Q “
Main'Floor
Cretonnes aind Madras
10,000 Mill end squares of Import­
ed Cretonnes and Sundour Mad­
ras, for pillow tope etc, 15c value 
Mill end sale price,
tod Floor
each
Silk Velour
80.50 Silk Velour, 60 inches wide 
that rich, silky imported grade 
for upholstery, portieres and 
draperies; Mill end J^Af* 
sale price per yard........ v  7  ”
Laundry Soap
P & G every day soap, regular 
price 5c,- Mill end sale * }«
price 12 bars for................ m O**
Basement
Damask
Turkey red damask extra weight 
a good assortment of patterns, 
25c quality. Mill end snle | m
Vrtne.......... ................1£C
Arcade Annex
Doylies
6 000 Linen tumbler doylies rich, 
open designs and hemstitched, 
10c values, sale T l / r
price'...................... ................ jU2C  '
3rd Floor
Tussah Silk *
Tussah Silk, 27 inches in . light 
and dark colors, neat figures and 
stripe effects 50c, qualities mill 
end sale price, ~ T Q p
per y a rd ............................  •JO '/
Main Floor
Cutting Flannel
100 pieces of dark outing flannel 
In checks and stripes, 8&c value 
Mill end sale price, ’
per yard... ............................ ! 0 ”
’ Main Floor
Shepherd Checks
Shepherd checks, the coming 
reasons craze. In black and whit* 
the popular No*. 1 3, & 3 check*, 
reverlsible worth 8*0, /1 | «
Mill end sale price..........  JL I **
Main Floor
New Spring Flowers
1,000 bunches, manufacturer's 
sample line worth from 60c to 81 
in 2 lots, Mill end sal*
price.,
3rd Floor
1 9 c
Linoleum
Mill ends of Cork Body Linoleum 
light and (lark colors, 2  yds wide 
G5c quality sale price ''TAf*
square yard ...,........... ...... . ^ 7 "
3rd Floor
Veilings, Eto.
Desirable length Veilings, Em­
broideries, Laces 1 O Off
Note, Braids, at..........!"*•  VII
Main Floor
Black Silks
Black Taffeta silk, SO mcheswfde 
$1.00 quality and extra weight. 
Mill end sale price
per yard... ...................
Ma in Floor
83°
New Percales
10,000 yards of new spring per­
cale* in light colors full 38 inches 
wide and the very best of styles 
I4*£c values mill end sate A in
price per yard.......................yu**
Main Floor
Pongee Silk
Rough Pongee Silk a good quali­
ty, Just a few eolors of our 79c 
quality, Mill end salo
price per yard...................
Main Silk
Dress Goods
Brown Novelty, only 250 yards of 
brown stripe all Wool material; 
now spring shade; makes a dres­
sy one-piece garment, “
79c quality Mill end...
Mam Floor
t» Ul^ B*
59»
Men’s Sweater Goats
Two cases men’s Heavy cotton 
sweater coats In gray and fancy 
border, regular 75c value all sizes 
Mill end sale i q .
price............ .................. 4 0 ”
Now Arcade Annex
Swiss Flouncing
27-in, fin* Swiss flouncing*, very 
handsom* patterns regular 95c 
quality Mill end sale CTAn
price...................................
Mam Floor
Boys’ Dress Shoes
81.50 good solid boys shoes, odds 
and ends of our regular $1.50 
shoes; placed on table at a saving 
to you of 54c a pair, mill A & P
New Arcade Annex
Boys’ Knee Pahts
Iu wool worsted and cagsimers, 
sizes up to 16 value 81-00 j j  p>
Mill end sale price............O O C
2nd Floor
Bed Spreads
Crocket bed spreads, mads of a 
gooji heavy yarn,extra siz* worth 
69c, mill end sale price A A n
each.............................. 4 y U
Arcade Annex
Salmon
Pink steak salmon. Mill
end sale price per can.....
Basement
8C
14c
Men’s Suspenders
40 doz. men’s lisle suspender with 
drawer supporters and Mohair 
mds, plain colors, regular 25c 
quality, mill end sale
price..,......... .......,.
N*w Arcade Annex
Muslin Petticoats
Women’s muslin petticoats, h t*e 
or embroidery tfinuix d flounce, 
regular price 70e, mill y4 A n
end sale price...................
3rd Floor
Men’s Underwear
38®
Three cases men’s heavy fleeced 
underwear, shir's and drawers, 
our regular GOo grade,
Mill end sale price.,......
New Arcade Annex
Outing Flannel
Unbleached outing flannel and 
extra heavy, 10c quality Mill end 
sale price, 14 yds for 81
or per yard............ ................  | ”
Main Floor.
Blankets
8G Pure Wool Blankets; big ones 
plaid, plain and fancy color*. 
Mill end sal* price 
each ............. ..............
3rd Floor
$2.27
Linen Scrim
Mill ends of linen scrim, 40 inch** 
wide, whit* and Arab colors; cur- 
tams and fancy work;25c and 80o 
kind. Mill end sale | A «
price, per yard..™..............  f  D ”
3rd Floor
Velvets
Velvets in black, cream and col­
or*, $1 qualities, Sale Q 7 f»
price per yard ......................O I  ”
Mam Moor.
Mill End Sale prices on ail Women’s Cloaks and Suits. Our huyer bought hundreds of Win­
ter Coats from a manufacturer who had the blues at 25c on the dollar and he takes the whole 
entire lot and puts into this Mill End Sale in 4 lots and it’ s dollars to doughnuts no woman 
in Cedarville ever knew of such ridiculous low prices-carfare paid to Dayton, too-read up* 
per corner about fares. Well here are the coats and prices, all new right up to the minute 
styles or your money back. Everything goes.
WOMEN’S FINE SUITS
IN THREE LOTS.
$5, $7.50, $10.00
And Iu th e  Ten Dollar lo t are plenty o f New Sp rin g  S u its , and 
th e  dresses in these lots w orth up to  $ 3 5 .0 0 . Yo u ’ ll he in 
th e  swim  if you g a t am ong these Suits*
This cyclone of low prices only once in a century. | Hurryl Hurry! They are on the Move Now.
THE LOUIS TRAXLER CO ., MAIN ST., and ARCADE, DAYTON, OHIO. B- ‘- 1 m i ' No“ **
At AT
$3.00 $5.00
coats worth up to coats worth up to 
$10.00 $15.00
AT
$ 7.5 0
coats worth up to 
$18.00
A T
$ 10.00
coats worth up to 
$35 and $40
tu w  j£:
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